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September 26, 1961

Mr . J. Allen Barber
5410 Mangold Dr:ve
Da yton 24, Ohio
Der Brother Barber:
I received Brother Kerr' s telephone c all this mo r ning
and was glad to learn of the progre ss of your new building .
I c an make arrangements to be with yo u be inning Sunday
.orning, tlovemb er 5. I indi c ated in an earlier letter
to yo that sinc e I ~~uld be coming a t my own expens that
I would like to make one request. If at all po ss ible
coul d the Br ethren th re consider c losing the meeting on
Frid ay night, Nove mber 10. If circu~stances do not war1an t
these dates, ·l.?a se feel f:r_,2 . . o le1.. me know but I wodld
be spared som1:.. unusual haro shi,; if he meeting con inued
through Sunday . No ember 12. Plea s e tak0 this up with the
Brethren and lG· me know immediately as to whether the
meeting da t e s will be Nove:nui.::r 5 - 10 or November 5-12.
·nclosed is a mat and a p~cture olus a list of the
sermons L expect to 11se including S·1turo ,y ana Sunday
i f it bec omes necessary to continue thos . two davs . I
am extremely ha~1oy for the orogress tna t the co nureqa ti.o r,
the rt i s ma king and am looKing forward to our efforts together d~ring tn e week of NovembeI ~ .

Fraternall y yours,

John Allen Chalk

JAC/sw
If you have a conveni en t membe rshi p list of the congregati on
wi th ma iling addre ss es of each fam il y, I would appre c ia t e re ceiving one .

SERMONS

Sunday, Nov. 5 -

"How Ye Wa l k"

Sunday , Nov. 5 -

Ba s i c Theme s of Religi on

Monday , Nov. 6 -

The Dimens i ons of t he Churc h

Tuesday, Nov. 7-

The People of God

Wednesday, Nov. 8-

Th J Effi c ien t Man of God

Thursday, Nov. 9-

Whi ch Church Came Firs t?

Fr ida y, Nov . 10 -

Human Dilemma or Chris t ian Hope?

Sa t urday, Nov. 11 -

"Disobedient to Paren t s"

Sunday , Nov . 12 -

R~ igious Formalism

Sunday , Nov . 12 -

11

Be Ye Reco ciled 11

